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Sweet 
Memories





My name is Christian.E
I am currently 11 .

I live in Australia with my family.
Many people are interested to know that my hobbies include

gymnastics, writing stories and playing games.
Most of the time I surround myself with people that I care

about.
Some of those special people are my family and my friends.
I particularly enjoy writing fun narratives and sometimes

fables because it is a way to show creativity.
I also particularly enjoy going to the Theater and watching

Musicals because it inspires me.
               Whenever I am out with friends I enjoy a nice sunny day

picnic.



In the
Enchanted

Cookie
Kingdom, lived

a joyful
Gingerbread
Woman and a

fearless
Gingerbread
Man. It was a

charming
sunny day, so

the
Gingerbread

Man and
Woman

decided to go
outside.



They had
so much

fun. They
jumped!

They
danced!

They
played!



They started
to hear the
sound of an

eary
footstep. It
sounded like

an apple
falling,

heading
towards

them. Their
house

started to
crash down

and that
made them
miserable
and glum.



Greenish,
thick, fog

appeared and
out came the
Gingerbread
Witch of the

Kingdom. She
wanted to

take the
Gingerbread
Man for her

private army
filled with

strong
Gingerbread

Knights.



She snatched
the

Gingerbread
Man viciously 

 and the
Gingerbread

Man
screamed

louder than a
lions ROAR!

She then
blasted a

large,
powerful

beam to the
ground to

glide away. 



The
Gingerbread

Woman
looked at the

broken cookie
crumbs, rolling

in the ground
all crushed up.

A turquoise,
thin, fog

appeared and
the magical

Gingerbread
Wizard

appeared.



The
Gingerbread

Wizard told the
Gingerbread

Woman he knew
where the cruel,

Gingerbread
Witch’s lair was
and he flew them

to the lair,
hoping to find

the Gingerbread
Man.



They saw a jet
black,

disturbing
shadow pop out

and there was
the

Gingerbread
Witch, holding

the
Gingerbread

Man tightly. She
was ready to
hypnotise him

for her private
army. 



The
Gingerbread

Wizard
demanded a

battle for
the

Gingerbread
Man. She
accepted
and they

agreed on a
magic

battle.



3! 2! 1!
BEGIN! The

Gingerbread
Witch

blasted the
Gingerbread
Wizard and
he fell to the
hard ground.

He blasted
her back but

she slyly
dodged it.



The
Gingerbread
Woman was

feeling so awful
for the

Gingerbread
Wizard and

wanted to help.
She didn’t want

to be
frightened

anymore. So
she did what

the
Gingerbread

Man would do,
and pushed the

Gingerbread
Witch!



He saw his
chance and

the
Gingerbread

Wizard
blasted the

Gingerbread
Witch and the
Gingerbread

Woman
grabbed the

Gingerbread
Man and tried
to escape. The

Gingerbread
Witch faded

away brutally
bit by bit.



They all
decided to go

back home.
The

Gingerbread
Wizard

made sure
their house

was rebuilt.



They all
went inside,

blissfully
happy, and

the
Gingerbread
Woman told

the
Gingerbread

Man, “I
wanted to

save you, so I
did my part
and saved

you.”



The Gingerbread
Wizard had to go
as it was his time

to leave. So to
this day, the

Gingerbread
Woman wasn’t

scared anymore.
The Gingerbread
Wizard became

the stunning
guardian of the

kingdom and the
Gingerbread

Witch learned
her lesson.





The gingerbread man and woman, 
Are being hunted.

But by who?
Something Magicial happens. 

 There are spells, magic and relationship.


